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question, or a battery could rot have beoir proved, tîren of
course we necd not look fur a cert.ificate, for it is enougli
tirat thos4e circuis'ancer could flot have hrave cxisted, in
defecc to wiici l-o Legisiatuire liad 8hown tlreinelve
willing to allow cobts ; and one wouid suppose it slrould
follow as a conrsequonncc that, havirg no protenco in tht
latter class of cases for a certifreate, tire plaintiff ratistI
equally !cste bis costs. Instead of' tint, lrowever, tire courts
dcteriiirined that wvhetrevcr tirere cou.ld ho no preteirce ir
tire nature of' tiîr fur expectiîrg or ash-irrg a ccrtificrrte,
thon thre plaintiff shorrld have flull oosts, because ie corrid
obtain rro certiticate ! Th'Iis appears to hrave arisen froin
frour tire Legislature mdopting toe general a fornit of expres-
sion wlien tircy spolce of Il othrer personol actions," miena-
ing, perhaps, actions for torts; to the person or personal
propcrty. Thie courts lield tirat the Legisiature couid flot
have intended the statute te upply to ail actionrs tint are
called personai actions, wirich wouid inelude ail actions
tirat are net real or niycd ; an~d, tirerefore, restricted thre
mnaitrr- to actions of trcspass4 in wiriclr titie îigirt coure
in question, or trcspass in wlricli a battery might bc proved
Thre consequence ivas, tirat if a plaintiff belore tic rceît r

st.aute, to NvIihel %ve are now about te refer, brouglrt tres-
pass for takiîrg a dozen of potatoes, hoe was cntitied to full
costs, so far a~s tlac statute was coneerned, thoug ie
reeovered oniy sixpence dauniages (per Robinsonr, C. J., in
Hiawkes v. Rikhard,,oi et al, 9 U. C. Q. B. 229).

To renredy tis state of' things tie statute 3 & 4 Vic.
cap. 24 was passed. It recites tire acts o? Elizabeth and
Charles, snd tirat tire evils wlrich thoso acts wero intendcd
to rerrreiy Ildoti still prevail and increase ;" and for
rcnrcdy, ah'ter repeaiing so much o? the act of Elizabeth as
'relates to costs in actions of trespass or trespeass on the case,
and so mueh of' tire aet of' Charles tire Second as relates to,
costs in personal actions, enacts Il T.atif tice plaintiff in any
action of' trcspass or trespass on tire case, brouglrt or to ho
brought in any of hier Mrjesty's cturts nt Westminster,
&c., shall recover by the verdict of ho jury less damagecs
than forty shillings, such plaintiff shal nlot bceontitled to
rocover or obtain froin tire def'cndant in respeec of sueir
verdict any costs wiratever, whetiier it sirall ho given upoa
any issue or issues tried, or judgrnent shall have passed by
defauit unicss the judge or presiding officer before whom
sucir verdict shall bc obtained shall, immediately afterwards,!
certify on tire back o? the record or writ o? triai or writ of'
inquiry, tint tic action was rcaily brought to try a right
besidies thre more rigit to recover damages for the trespass
or grievance for whieli tic action shail have been irrou-ht.
or that tire trespassa or grievance in respect of which the
action was brought was wilf'ul or nralicious ; proviù'ed
aiways, that nothitng horein contaitied shali extend to or bo

corrstrucid to exterd to deprive rury plaintiff of costs irr any
action or actions brou-,ht for a trenpass or trespasqes over
any larnds, coinnions, lwastcs, closes, woods, plantations or
enelosures, or for entcring into any dwellinrgs, out-buildings
or promnises, in respect of which any notice not to trcspass
thereon or thercin shahl have bcorr previousiy servpd, by or
or' beliraf of the owner or occuricr of the iand trespassed
over, upon or left nt tiho hrrt reputed or known place of
abode of thre defenrdant or deicirdants in such, action or
actionsa."

Tis statute ippics whcrc a verdict is tahken subject to
an nward (Rei v. Asht.y1, 13 CJ. B. 897 ; CJooper v. Pegg,
M6 C. B. 26-1, 454 ; and sec Griffith v. lhontas, 4 1). & L.
109), but the arbitrator mnay certify in thc event of power
being given Mrin to do so (.SIp'iir v. Caieii, 8 M. & WV.
129; Bitry v. Dann, 1 D. & L. 141). Tis statutc, unlike
that ofi Elizabeth, aiso applies, notwithstanding thre puy.
ment into court of a surir excecding forty shillings; and
in suchà a case, if plaintiff obutinis a verdict for a icss surit
than forty shilîings beyond tire suai paid ir.to court, in the
absence of a certificate, lie wMl bc deprived of costs (Ieiî
v. .Ashby, 13 C. B. 897). The fact of there bcing several
issues on the record does nlot preclude tire operation off tho
net (XVectoit v. rcoicc, 1 CJ. B. 187). Thc judge bas power
to certify whenever the action is sueir tirat a question of
riglit besides thre mnrr riglit to recover damages might
arise (Morrison v. Salmnon, 9 iDowl. 1'. C. 387), and if
such ho thre nature of the case, the court will flot inquiro
into tire exercise of' disction by the judge (Sltuileworth
v. Cocker, 1 M. & G. 829 ; Barbrr v. Iulier, 8 M. & W.
813; Boiry v. Diiiii, 1 D. & L. 141). It is sufficient if
the action is really brouglit to try a right, whetbcr it i.1
fitted for that purpose or nlot (per Maule J., in ?torrdson
v. Stilnon, 9 Dowl. P. C. 387). The proviso of the act
includes trespasses by continuing after noticA (Borcecr v.
Cobok, 4 C. B. 236). In cases withmo the prrviso, the
proper mode of obtaining eosts is by entering a Fuggestion
on the record that tire trespass was comnritted after notice
(Mb) This suggestion is traversable (per Parkc, 1B., in
Skerwia V. Swindal, 12 M. & W. -86 ; Wotason v. Quiler,
iL M. & W. 760), and leave to enter a suggestion tuay bo
obtained after tie trial, although the jadge has reftrsed to
certify (Bowyer v. Cook, 4 C. B3. 286).

The Legi;siature of Upper Canada, in 1853, adoptcd the
3 & 4 Vie. cap. 2-1, without, howcver, in direct ternis in-
terfering cither with the statute of lIizabeth or statute of
Charles (16 Vie.. cap. 175 sec. 26 ; Con. Stat. U. C., cap.
22 secs. 324, 325). It would have been a wiser cours-- for
our Legislature, wvhen they applitid theniselves to tie sub-
ject, to have, irn express ternis, repealed thre statutes of
Elizabeth, Jantes and Charles, which have given rise to
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